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OFFERTORY.

May î15t, $4ï-17 ; Julie 7thl, $61-75, I4th,~
$4.ý;21st, $40-50, adfor Ts-initv Colley

r-ellowshipl Fund, $30, 2?Sth $38-47. loa a-o-
chiai, ý230.72. Coî-responding pcriod last year,

wardens, Mir. W. J. Baines, and Mr-. A. J. Close,
vvith power ta add to thecir number.

Thie iBy-la'itv for a credit of $2-,500, ta be
applicd in slatingy the roof, and painting and
c1ccoràting, the interior of the Chiurchi, wvas thien
i-cad a second and third timec, and pa-.ssed.

After the Vcstry Meeting hiad adjournced the
Conîittcc mect and discusseci the inatter grener-
ally, hiaving before themn thc dlesigns preparcd,
with notes and suggestions miade by Mr. Darling,
and a prelirninary cour-se of action in thc inatter
,,.as decided upon.

THE MISSION.

Saine wvho canneot ive muchi ta the Mission
Roorn, mould likze ta unite wvithi others in prayer
on behiaif of tie Mission Work. Thc Rector
suggests the following ais a suitable prayer, in
rcliance on aur Lord's pi-omise, that if wc agree
on carth as touching anything tlîat wve shial a sk
it shail bc donc foi- us of I-is Fathir, whichi is in
Hcavcn :

O Il-,iavenily Fathecr, we besceci Thie ta bless
the Miýssion Work in this Parish. Scek out and

ýP--+-4- .ý_ ..W_ý_%il&cza« ,%-cz àa%-W 1saîVe the 1o5t; teach the ignlorant; tuin thlic arts
ColicLin Fhloshîi Fud xas 30.of sinn crs; upliold the weakz and falling; comfort

the sorroiiful; hecal the sick; and look wvith pity
VESTRY MEETING. and compassion upon ail, for Jesus Chirist's sake.

A Special Meetingç of the Vestry wvas licld on Amieni.

the 1 5tlî Junie, the Rcctoî- ii the Chair, ta furthier. The Rector takes this opportun ity of sugygest-
consider the question of painting and decoî-atingy ing '-a the Cliurchi Woi-kers, and ta ail wlîo know
the Clîurchi. thec value of Intercessory Pi-aycr, ta make use of

Mr. Chadwick reported tliat lie lîad seen Mr-. the Friday Evensong at 5.30, zand the Early
Frank DarlIing au the subject of the resolution jCommunion on the First Sunday iii the manth,
passed at-tlie ýpreviaus special meceting, and Mr for special intercession on behiaif of the Pa-islx,
Darlingr had dcclincd ta prepax-e drawing rnfi its people, and its wo'aik. XVithi this view,spil

way proposed, but hiad agrrcd ta give luis advice jprayers for the Parisli will be offcred on Friday
and assistance wvith reference ta the designis aftcrnoon. Let it be understood thi-ougliaut the
already prepare-d. Parishi, thiat these two services are tue Clîurchi

Oi -motion of Mr. Chadwick, secondcd by Mr. Worke-rs' Frayer Meetingr and Communion. he
A. M, Browne, a Commiittec wvas appointcd ta off erings at the Early Communion on the First
decide upon the nianner, style, and designis Of the jSunday iii the niontlî, and on Saints' Days, v;il.1
decorations, consisting of the Rector and Churchi- 1 be devotcd ta the Mission Roon.


